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CHICAGO, Sopt 22. An appeal la

congress to onnct u law to compel
city ofdclailfl to oboy thulr onllm or
uCflco In enforcing tho 18th Amond-mo-

lias boon rondo In tlio form of n
resolution pnsBcd by tbo Chlcugo
Law nnd Order league with 0Astir-anc- o

Hint It will bo brought up In
Congress during tlio naxt tavt duys.

Tim resolution, uftor assorting that
wlUle Mayor Thompson or Hits city
has nnnounrod that nil of blx ap
pointees liuvo boon Instructed to (in-

form tbo Inw, nliitrvj tlmt thcro nro
not loss tbnn 3, COO "drr bam" In
thn city or Chicago whoro Intnxlcat-In- g

liquor Ih sold "and tbo principal
offondorH In permitting thin Hlttmtlon
to contlnun nro tbo Mayor of Chicago
nnd tbo (lonoral Superintendent ofi
1'ollco."

Tbo roHolutlon statoi Hint Chlof of
I'ollco Fltzmorrls or flilrngo stntnd
boforo witnesses tlmt "an long iih

Ibn government nil own Intoxicating
liquor to bo shipped Into C'hlcngo I

(

rill not mop It up."
Tho resolution then contlnurn:
"Now. wbon tbo mayor of Chicago

nnd his gcnornl superintendent or
pollca tako tho position that wo bnvn
shown to you that they bnvn taken,
and tbo conditions iui to tlio Illegal
sslo or Intoxicating liquor In Chicago
nro vory bnd, nnd whon tbo mnyor
nnd chief or police havo undnr them
nbout 5,000 policemen, wn believe
that tho tltuo has coma In tho history
or thin government to rind out wheth-
er thoro U not a law that wilt reach
officials or n great city llko Chicago,
who practically nullify thn 18th
amondmont or tho constitution. Tho
Llmo has conio whan tho goTorumont
or tho United Btatan, If there Is no
law to compel tbo officials to obey
tholr oaths or office, ought to onact
such a law and wo appeal to tho
Konntu and IIouso at Washington
and nsk tbnt, If noccssary, a law bo
passed to rovor such cases na this.

"Ono or tho dangors to tho
or this groat republic la

3&.

Klamath Falls, Oro.

J. D.

Hdwo. Co.

Klamath HSwe. Co.

Hint In tbo gront cities lawlessness
tbo constitution Is dlHoboy

on, nnd 'iml muy bn tho result? A
grout country mny go down rrom
tbo vlco nnd Inwlnsuni is nnd devil-
try of tho groat cities. '

Vlio roaolnllcn wiin proposed by
Arthur llurnngo Parnull, president
of tbo Cblcugo l.uw nnd Ordor
Leugtiu nnd copies Kent to both tbo
Vlco President and Sponltor or tbo
IIouso with tbo lequost that n com-

mittee bo appolnlod to Investigate)
tbo situation In Chicago rolntlvo to
tbo "nullification of tho 18th

TKXAft MAYOR WILIj
ARRKHT KU KIiUXKltH

HARTLKTT, Toxus, Hopt. 22.
WMiun notlco of n proposed parndo or
the Ku Klux Klan tonight was called
to thn nttonllon or Mayor Allen, ho
Irsued a proclamation saying tbnt
flbculd tbo mnsked mnrcbora appear
on tbo streets tboy would bo

Will Burn
Coal. Not Corn

CHICAGO, Sopt. 22 Fnrmors that
r.ilso corn nro generally going to
bum nono of It for fuel this winter
bocnuso of low prices. Tbnt Is tho
Judgment of ngrlculturnl nutborltleu
In big com raising Mates,

"I never burned uny, nor ovor
hoar or anybody burning any corn,"
enld I). O. Thompson, secretary or
thn llllnolg Agricultural Association,
"I guess iromobody figured out It
could bo dono nnd Jumped to tho
Idea' that It was.

'There will cortalnly bo not much
If nny or It dono In Illinois. Wo nro
closo to tbo cont flolds nnd our fur-nnc- cs

nro bettor fitted for coal."
From Iowa comes this word from

Charlcn K. Heed, director of tho statu
crop and woathor gorvlco:

"Tbo Idea tbnt Iawa farmers might
bum corn this winter Is based on
tbo assumption that wo arc going to
have 30 cent corn, Evon at-th- at

prlco tho margin would not bp great
enough to warrant burning com.
Farmers will haul tholr com to mar-

ket nnd oxchnngo It for coal, because
com mnk os Buch vory poor fuol."

J. C. Mohler, secrotary or tho Kan-

sas stato bonrd or ngrlculturo said
Kansas farmers will feed tholr corn
to livestock, not put It In tbo stovo.
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Money-Bac- k Shot-Shel- ls

You can gee youf money back for The Black Shells
if, for reason at you don't like them. Just
bring back the unused part of the box, and we will
refund to you, without question, the price of the
whole box.

The Black Shells have reacned so high a state "of
perfection in waterproofing, in speed, in power, and
in that we can make this unlimited

(guarantee.

Farmers

uniformity

BLACK
Smokeless and Black lowder

Try The Black Shells, you don't know them. You can
get your pet load for every kind of shooting, unokeless or
black powders.
UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE COMPANY.' Now York. Arannacferers
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WO.MKN ON JUItV TO
THY ALLKOKD UXOIUCIDK.

SEATTLE, Sopt. Following
tho soloctlon of eight men and four
women as tbo Jury to try James Mc--

Mnhon, alleged wlfo slayer, tho thlr-taon- th

altornata Juror was bolng
sought today. Taking testimony Is
expected to start as soon as tho
prosecutor has finished his opening
statemont.

Faw plants will grow Under a yow,
nnd tho ash troo Is considered very
Injurious to vegetables gTowlne In

shade.

Smokeless and
Black Powders
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We raal exactly the
tame guarantee, with
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There u no 22 Long
Rifle cartridge as ac-

curate at distaacesfrom
50 to 250 yards as U.S.
22 N. R.A. Long Rifle
Lesmok Cartridges. This
is 50 more yards of ac-

curacy than has hitherto
been possible with 22
rim-fi- ie ammunition.

Solid bullet for target
work. Hollow-poi- nt

bullet for small game.
Cost no more. Ask for
circular C-9-3,

Chlloquin, Ore.

Chlloquln Merc, Co.

Mnlln, Ore.
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ONE GOOD DRINK
Loads to anotbor, according to
tho old adago, so, for this ron'
non, wo wish you to toko a
drink with us a musical
drink.

During tho noxt 30 days wo
will mako terms or threo dol-

lars a month, a dlmo a day,
,,on sovoral models' of Vlctrolas.
'Buy tho small modal now, pay
for It on thcao

terms, nnd later uso It as
a good first paymont on a
largo phonograph.

Glvo tho man ot tho houso
his musical drink ovory day,
nnd ho will soon consent to
buy that flno, largo Vlctrola
you have always wanted.

Homembor, only ton conts a
day makes ono of theso stand-
ard, clcar-ton- o Vlctrolas yours.

Lot's talk' Vlctrola today.

Shepherd (
507MainSt
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$75.00

Waterproof
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FINED FOR DRIVING
WITH OPEN. MUFFLER

Tbo Oskar Huber Construction
company of this city was fined
17.50 In pollco court yesterday

for operating a truck with-
in tho city limits with no mufflor
attached. Tho arrest was mado by
Traffic Offlcor McLaughlin yester-
morning of ono of Huber's drivers,
who oporatcd tbo truck at tho cor-n- or

of Sixth and Main streets with
tho cutout open.
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Herald classified ads pay you.
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ANNOUNCEMENT!

The Price of

BREAD
If Cut from 10c

to

8c
AT THE

'?r

SIXTH ST. BAKERY
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Popular Music and Ragtime

PIANO PLAYING
Taught in 12 Lessons

GUARANTEED
If you wish to play for your own amusement or to entertain in
your own home or for people to song or for them to dance
then get your wish. Don't put it.off three months (12 lessons).
If you start now, you will be a good player by that time.

. PRACTICE AN HOUR A DAY
i

, If you do not play the piano, you positively can learn your favorlto melodies,
popular music, ballads, etc., In 12 lessons, oven If you do not know ono noto front
another, now. '

It you already play tho piano, learn to convert any pleco Into Jazztlme;
cultivating a syncopated touch that will not harm classical interpretation. Learn
the stylo used by motion picture players, shoot music demonstrators, professional,
cabaret and vaudeville pianists. Learn to alter time, add, notes, lntrod,ucn chimes,
runs, ere. Learn to transposo, accompany, harmonizo, memorize and Improvise.
This courso answors all your problems from a strictly academic standpoint. It is
logical, progressive, practical.
V r,

, .This method was established in 19Q1. It is en- - ,

dorsed by well' known performers and the music trade
. andiis worthy of your sincere attention.

This school now opening in Klamath Falls is a branch of
the well known Waterman Piano schools in Eugene, Marshfield,
Rosebuirg, Grants Pass, Medford and Ashland. In the past 18
months 458 pupils have enrolled and learned to play by this
method.

A fifteen-minut- e demonstration at your home, that will cost
you nothing, will convince you that you can learn to play.

WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL

F. B. CLARK, Mgr.

fe,,! Temporary Headquarters Hall Hotel
(-
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, PHONE FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION
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